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The Feasibility of the ROC's (Teiwan's) Quwt for
Wider fnternatianal Participation

Jarnes C. Hsiung
Otrew York University)

Since l9?1, when the United Nations General Assembly adopted Resolution

#2758, accepting the delegation of the People's Republic of China (PRC) as the

representative of China, the Republic of China (ROCi on Thiwan has been exiled

from the world organization and its affrliates.

This change-over was no small everrt, as the ROC had occupied the seat of China

ever since the founding of ths United Nations in 1945, and continued to do so despite

its loss of the rnainland in the Chinese civil war and its relocation to Thiwan in 1949.

Even till this day, the name of the Repubtic of China remains inArticle 23 of the U.N.
charter as one of the five perraanent members ofthe security council.

F'or the people in Taiwan, this coup signifies not only their loss of representation

in the United Nations and all U.N,-affiliated oryanizations, but, rnore importan! their
rnarginalization in the international community. Hencs, the urge to bneak out of this

international isolation has often surged into wild calls for okjoining" the Unitcd

Nations. Under rnounting pre$surqs from the people, egged on by the opposition Dpp
party, the Kuomintang (KUq government mounted a series of unsuccessful

campaigns to seek admission to the United Nations a$ a new member, beginning in

1993 The eflort continued with even grcater ferr"or after the opposition Dpp parry

took power in 2000. Dtning the SARS attack seasoa in 2003, the Dpp govemmg|rt

made another spidted attanpt, this time at the rdlorld Health Organization Despite i15
imaginative plea that access to WHO was inrperative for the protection of Taiwan
people's human right to good health, the attenpt proved to be an exercise in frrtility.
Nor did its bid get anywhere to even atteud as arl observer at the WHO's annual

meeting, known as World Health Assenrbly (WHA). This humanitarian appeal failed

in the face of skong objection from Beijing, which was able to line up enorrgh votes

to kill rhiwan's bid. what prornpted Beijiag's obsructionism was the Dpp
governmelt's unmistakable policy of seeking a se?aratist route for Taiwano rejecting
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the One China principle that had until then held together the two sides straddling the

Taiwan Strait.

After the DPP tost the 2008 Presidential election, horrywer, Taiwan has a new

Administration under Pnosident Ma Ying-jeou from the KM'f party. He reversed

Taiwan's separatist course begun under the ousted DPF government. As a result of his

eamest effbrts to improve relations rvith the mainland and his acceptance of the One

China concep! although stopping short of reunion with the mainlend in the short run,

Ma has been able to e,stablish a rapport with Be{ing to an sxtent not seen before.

I-Ience, in the face of the swine flu scare, and with the connivance ofthe PRC, Thiwan

was able to be invited to attend the wHA mebting in May this year (2009). yeh

Jin-chuan (H+Jll), Taiwan's Minister of Health, was seated as an obserryer at the

annual meeting of the World Health Organization. Slightly overoome by emotions"

Minister Yeh took his seat as the first ROC offroial admitted to an event hosred by a

U.N.-affiliated agency in 38 years. He attended the five-day meeting tlnt had swine

flu and the possibilitv of a vaccine topping its agenda. Later, hc told reporters that

now Taiwan could have access to infbrmation from WHO and other help that it eould

render in fighting the su'ine flu, something that Taiwan was not privy to during the

SARS outbreak before.I

While all this is good news for Taiwan, the fact that an ROC delegation was able

to attend WHA as an observer this year was a onE-shot deal, an isolated evsnt, lt does

not mean that the ROC will necessarily be invited again next year. Nor does it mean

Taiwan will have a precedent to allow it to be able to attend other U.N.-affiliated

organizations as an observer in the future. I have done an in-depth study over the

)€ars. and t think the best and most feasible w'ay for Taiwanos bid to "rstum to the

rp'orld community," or widsn its elbow space internationally, is to seek to gain an

observer status before the U.N. General Assembly- As such, Taiwan will then be able

to participate in all other orgenizations within the U.N. fumily as an observer ipso

facto. This is based on my study of the history of U.N. General Assembly observers,

I CNA di$palch ftom Geneva, dated May' 18, 2009. srurced fiom
<.,!-*..'li::iir:.:il.'b';.ilri.ed*;ilLil'-tuiid:Hl'::,!iir':ijj:!i:t i:l:,-jiliiiji-is:i.r":i::?:,.:il.i!::*ii.Eli-*i.i.li.
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which is discussed in the attached article. In it I began by assessing the hardships that

Taiwan has encountered trying by other ways to break out from its intemational

isolation. After showing why other altemative ways are dead-ends, the article

unfolds what I have found from my study of the U,N. General Assembly observers

overtime that rnight sefl/e as a gurde for Taiwan. The solution will make it possible

tbr T[iwan to "retum to the U.N"" not as a new member, but as an observer. The

article also explains why this solution in effect will fulfitl Taiwan's dreams of

rejoining the world community. The only catch, however, is that there must be

iron-clad prior assurance on Thiwan's part that it will not use this U.N.-GA. observer

status as a stepping stone to seeking full merrbership in the United Nations per se.

i will let the attached article of mine do the talkins belor-
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lntroduction

This article examines the chances of
Taiwan's bid to wirlen its international contacts
and elbon' room rvithin rhe United Nations
fauril-1' arrd in rcgional groupings such as lhe
Association of South Ea.st Asian Narions
(ASEAN) and the Er-rropean Union (EtI). A
fr:w worcls clarifving the terms used in the
article are in order. First, "international partic-
ipation" instead of more restrictive terms such
as "membership" 

is used because it allows dis-
cu*qsions of alternative avenues of access while
the door of fornral aclmission to membership is
closed.

Second. the terrn "ROC, or the Republic of
China," rather than the nifty narne Taiw.an is
trsed for three rel.rsons: (1) Under the effects of
UN General Assernbly Ilesolution Z?b8 (19?1),
it rvas the representation of the Rcpubiic of
Clrina, not of Taiwan per se, that was effected
at the United Natitlns (see the explanations to
f<rllow). Tire se:ri of China has since been occu-
pied b-r' representatives from Beijing, the peo-
ple's Itepublic of Chrna (PRC). (2) The
governmeltt seated in Taipei has +r president
elccced under ihe C)onstirution of the ROC.
not that of 'faiwan. 

It is logical to identify
Taiwan by its official name, which is the
Republic of Chintr, (3) The rhird reason involvcs
consideratjons of political pnidence_ As is weli

known, Taiwan's increasingly curtailed free.
dom of participation in international forums-
from international governmental organizations
(IGOs) to free trade areas (FTAs)-sterns large-
ly from the obstructionism of the PRC. Beijing's
obcluracy in tr,r'ipg to bloek Taiwan from inter-
national forums is prompted hy the expressed
fear, righti.,\r oi' wfongly:, that the island is out
to "internationalize" its division with the main-
land as a first step toward cutting off its legal
urnbilicai cord from (the coneept oCI China.
Keeping this in mind, therefore, Tairrvan might
develop a more sensible approach toward seek-
ing w-ider international breathing space by
avoiding the use of a name that r,vould reinforce
a perceived quest for separatism in the e-u-es of
the internati.onal communit;'. Moreover, there
seems to be vr.ide consensus-from the United
States, the EU, and a majority of UN mem-
bers-supporting the one^China concept. It
w'ould be prudent for 'Iaiwan to strike a pose
as the ROC and lvhen circumstances so rvar-
rant tako tire option of falling back on sorne
nomenclattrre resembling "Chinese-Taipei."

the name Tajwan is using to pariicipate in the
Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC)
forum, the Asian f)eveiopment lJank (ADB).
r;he Olympic Games, and other enterprises.

Although no one ean guarantee hou'a name.
choice strategy rvould help to overcome Beijing's
obstructionist reflex. aII things being equal, it is

"This article is based on a paper that i,he author delivereri at the conference on "Taiwan and the
World: External Reiations in a Time of Transition" held at Missouri State lJniversity'. Springfreld,
hli-csouri. April 1-2. 2006.
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obvious ihat a name that does not suggest a rup-

ture with the island's Chinese roots s'ould be

lcss likely to provoke Beijing's instinctive revul-

sion. At least it would be much harder for Bei-

jing to make the antiseparatist argument stick

as a ground for blocking Taiwan's bid to u.iden

its international participation.

r\ dual clisclaimer shouid follor*' the afore-

menbioned, clarilications- First, this article does

lot. pulport to be a fult-fledged t'reatise-

Insteacl, it should be treat'ed as a think piece

rneant to be thought provoking rvhile sizing

up whai looms on the broad horizon. Second,

this article rellects the effects of what an.hon-

est anal-vst should do, rveigh the know-n facts

and try to see how they bear on the topic at

hancl, No sides, one way or the othei will be

taken to judge the odds against Taiwan and

the alternatives it might have to cope t'ith its

international isolation,
This article will proceed in three parbs. First,

because to many in Taiwan' including the

government of President Chen Shui-bian, ihe

United Nations is of the topmost priority in

the island's fight against itrternational isolation,

the UN rvill be clealt with before other int'erna-

tional fbrums, Second, next to ihe UN, many in
'Iairvan rvho are genuinely coneerned about

being marginalized in the region are eager to

see Tairvan develop a participatory relationship

rvith ASEAN. The second section therefore will

acidress the likelihood of a 'faiwan affiliation

rvith that organization. Third, because 
'Iairvan

is the third-largest trading pariner of the EU

and the latter seems to have a more tfran easual

concern for the island, the next section will

incorporate :r discussion of the prospec[ of a

Taiwan-desired rvider association with the EU'

In each section the obsfacies will be identi-

fied, and the remedies if any will be ascertained'

Taiwan and the UN

Betrveen 1949 and 1971' the ROC occupied

the Chjna seat in the UN despite its relocation

to Taiwan on losing the civil \'var on the main-

Iand, leaving it to its Cornrnurrist nemesis'

The latter established a new regime seated it-t

Beijing aucl knorvn as the lreople's Republic of'

China in October 1949. 1tr?ren the PRC tried

to send a delegaiion to the UN, however, it

was rejected by the General Assembl,l'. Every

vear until 19?1 the phinese tepreseutatiou

question rvas shelved under the "moratorium"

formula first suggestecl b-v Canada in 1950'

The seating of the PRC in the UN in 19?1

rvas treated not as an admission issue but as

one of representation. namel1-: Wlrich gol.ern-

menf,: between Taipei (ROC) and Beijing

(PRC), shor.rld be accepted by the rvorld body

as the rightful representative of China'? In the

one-senrence operative part of Resolution

2758 (19?1) that was adopied, the General

Assembly' "fd]ecides to restore all its rights to

the People's ltepublic of China and to recrognize

the representatives of its Govet'nment as rhe

onl-y* legitimaie represenLatives of China to

the Unitecl Nations. . '." 'fhus the PRC simpl"'

took over the China seat from the ROC in the

UN. As such, the statL' of China' as an original

rnernber of the UN as defured by A:'ticle 3 of the

Charcer, remains legaliy unchanged, despite

the change i t r  rePresentat iot i .

Now. 25 ]reats later, a reexamination of

Resolution 2?58 reveals sonre eei-ie imperf'ec'

tions in rvorrling that seem to havc escaped

attention thus far' As hacl<ground lbr this arti"

cle, lhe-v deserve a fresh scrutiny First. in its

preamble, the resolution declares in part'
"Recognizing. ..that rhe People's Republic of

China [sic] is one of the five permanent Inem'

bers of the Security Council' . '." Obviously, the

d.rafters and their supporters did not double-

check the original wording in the UN Charter'

If the5' had, they rvould have found that Articie

23 of the Charter explicitly st'afes that "'fhe

Republic of China" (ROtl), not tht+ People's

Republic of China (PRCi, heads the listing of

the five permanent rnembers of the Security

Counci]. In fact, the PRC wzrs not even in exis-

tence rvhen the ljlrT Charter rvas drafted and

American Foreign Policy Interests
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signed; hence its name could not possibly have

hecn inclucled in the Charter as a permanent

member. The ROC, on the other hand, r"vas one

of' the four powers (along rvith the United

States, the United Kingdom, and the Soviet

I-Inion; France was in exile) that in 1944 draft'ed

the original textknown as the Dumbarton Oaks

Proposals. After revisions made at the 1945

UNCIO conferencer in San Franeisco, this

text became the UN Charter. That is rvhy the

Republic of China's name is inscribed in Article

2[] of the Charter. (It still is.)
Second, after naming the PRC's delegation

as ihe rightful occupant of the China seat in

the UN. the one-sentence operative part of

Resolution 2758 went on to sav: "- . 'to expel

forthwith the representatiues of Chiang KaL

sh.ek from the place they unlawfull.v occupy at

the United Nations and in all the organizations
related to it" (emphasis added). This part is not

onl1.' redundant; it contains a serious flaw and
loophole, as will be explained later.

That the language used ("to expel') is less
than parliamentary and diplomatic is beside
tlre point. The flaw is that the delegation to
he "expelled," as stated in the document, is
identifred as "the representatives of Chiang
Kai-shek." not of the Republic bf China. The
loophole is that by its explicit expuision of
the "representatives of Chiang Kai-shek," the
resolution in effect keeps the door open for
Chiang Kai-shek's successors. Strictly speak-
ing. according to the language of the resolution,
thc representatives sent by any successor to
Chiang Kai-shek in the ROC government are
not to be barred from taking the seat of
"the Repr-rblic of China" that Article 23 of the
Charter itlenbifres as a perrlenent member of
the UN.

The issue of legal nicety and nuances is
being raised for two reasons: First. it is hoped
that stud<:nts can,be taught to draft more p]:o-
fessional and airtight documents. T'he second
reason is really a rhetorical question for
Tailvan: If it was so serious about "returning"

i,o the UN. ctid these issues ever occur to anvone

in Tairvan'.s foreign policy establishment? Did

an)'one ever wonder what rvould happen if a

ROC delegation were sent tcl the UN b1' a suc-

cesso]: of Pvesident Chiang Kai-shek to claim

the "Republic of China" seat as named in Arti-

cle 23 of the Charter? Like any other General

Assembly resolufion, Resolution 2758 dicl not

and could noi possibly amencl Article 23 ar

ar:y' part of the Charter because amendments

have to foliow procedures explicitiy spellerl

out in Article 108 of the same document.2

If none of these points crossed the mind of

anyone in Taiwan's foreign polic."* establish-

ment or of its academics (and even if it did' it

was not followecl by action), one obviotts reasoll

could onl*n.- be that they realized. quit'e correctlS'-

that Taiwan's UN bid is a poJitical.battle and

not a matter of legal or moral debate' If that

is true, and I believe it is, let us talk about

the politics of Taiwan's participation in the

UN, that is, from a perspective that is politi-

caliy reaiistic.
During the last 26 years, two measures

have most frequently been discussed in t.aiwan

as a possible rvay to secure a "return" to t'he

UN. One is for Taiwan (under the name of
"Taiwan" and not the ROC) to apply ad nuso
for admission as a nelv member. The other is

to try a reverse representation coup, getting

tlie ROC's representatives accepted in the UN

in ljeu of the delegation from the PRC.
For obviotts political rea$onsj neither mea-

sure would have a chance. 'Ihe first measure
(application as a new member) would be vetoed

by the I>RC in the Securit;" Council when

Tailvan's application came before the Council
for the revierv required before it makes a
recomm.endabion to the General Assembly as

specified bir Article a(2) of the Chart'er. In fact,

as has happened to several attempts by

Tairvan, lvorking through some of its ferv

remaining friends in the UN. Taiwan's appliea-

tion rvould not even get onto the agenda. The

second measure (reversal of the represent ation

coup) rvould require a ne$r General Assembly

resolution; but it rvould not have enough votes

American Foreign Policy Interests
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i.here to support iil 1?0 af the 191 members now

re.coguize the PRC'

6e"pito these odds, government' leaders in

Taiouar refuse to be stopped in their urge and

iri.,* .o join the Llniteci Fiations' In his Lunar

.\ew Year's mes$age of January 29' 2006' for'

u***plu, President Chen $hui-bian made a

"oit*-a plea for Tairvan to o'enter" the UN

.*a** the name of "Taiwan" (thus an applica'

ii,," "a n'ouo)' Unexpectedly, however' the idea

lvas shot down by fCendly fire as soon as it

was floatecl. Adam Ereli, acting spokesman of

the State Deparimeni', toki the rnedia the next

da5'that the Ur:ired $tates opposed Chen's goal

uf pto-oting Tairvan's participation in the UN

(particularly using the name of. Taiwan)

b..n.,r" it.would run afoul of the U'S' policy

of not encouraging an]* unilateral chang-e in

the status q,ro ""rl** it'* Tui*un Straii'3 He

called the remark "explosil'e," suggesting that

it wa-c provocative to the PRC as well a*s con-

trary to U.S. PolicY
ivithoui the backing of the United States'

Tairtan's most important suppolt'ev, the island

will not have access to the formal mode of par-

ticipation in the UN (membership) that Presi"

dent Chen rnay have in rnind' Under the

circumstances, a realistic solution wouid be to

explore alterrtatiue rnodes of participation' The

three most often mentioned alternatives are

ihe following.

1. "Parallel membership," patterned

after the former model Provicled
trv LTkraine and BYelorussia,

which. as two comPonent rePub-
lics of the Soviet Union, were

members of the {JN a}ongside the

Soviet Union until 1991- This for-

mula was originall,v a concession

to Stalin fbr his countrY's

support for the {JN, After the col-

lapse of the Soviet Union, both of

these frrrmer Soviet rePublics

bectrme separate and indePendent

members of the 
'UN 

in their own

right.a Tbele is no reason to

exPect that the PRC will accept

this model fbr Taiwan'

2. Associate membershiP' which

rryould allow'faiwan's representa-

tiveg t0 PartrciPate as Part of the

PRC delegation in the LrN' This

would be accePt'able to Beijing'

which' during the SARS outbreak

in 2003. openly invited Tairryan's

rePresentatives to join the PRC's

d.elegation to the World Healt[

Organization fiffH0) m heiP the

island in its fight agStrinst the pan-

demic. But'l'airvan balked at the

suggestion because it lvould

reduce'fairvan to a status compnr-

able to Hong Kong's, whose repre-

sentatives sit on mAnY PRC

d.elegations in international orga-

nizations'

3. Observership. Some findings de-

rived, from a stutlY of cumulative

observer cases in ihe historY of

the Unitetl Nations' bastrd on

interviews and case studies con-

ducted some t'ime ago,5 maY offer

food for thought.

First, an obser-ver at rhe Uni'ted Nations

(and other organizati.ons in the UN famil'v)

has rvhat is knorvn as "access to fora" and lhe
"right of participation" and hence enjoys ahnost

the same stabus as a melnber except fbr lhe

right to vote and, fbr thal matter, the obligation

to pay <lues. An observer may have the discre-

tion of working through rnember states to place

iterns on Lhe agenda or to draft resolutions lbr

d.ebate and a vote b-v the memhers. Ollsen'er

status, holvever, does not irnpute sovereignt;';

nor is sovereignty a prerequisite for enjoying

lhe st atus.
Second, without regard io sovereignty, an

observer enjoys the same complement of diplo-

matic immunities and privileges; aithough the-v

America* Foreign Policy fnterests
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Tal:le 1.

at the United Nations Headquarters
Permanent Observers (State qlq lgst$lq
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Pu***"u"t Ob*utver Missions atUr'N Heacl-

quarters

Holy See
Permanent Otrserver of

Cari.bbean Communit;r to the Uniterl Nations

at the llnited Nations

Mission of the Hol-v See to the tinited Nations

(II) Entities and Intergovernmental organizations having received a standing

invitation to participate ** ob=*".,*"J i" the sessions a*d the work of the Gen-

eral Asse#;;;J riiaintaining permanent offrces at Headquarters

Palestine
Permanent Observer Mission of Palestine to the United Nations

African Union
of'fice of the Permanent obserl,er for the African union to the united Naiions

Asian-African Legal Consultative Organization
office of the permanent observe, or rnl A*.ian-African Legar consultative organization

to the United Nations
Caribbean CommunitY

Office of the Permanent Observer for the

Common wealth Secretariat
Office of the Corrimonwealth Secretariat

European Union
Detegation of the European commission to the uniced Nations

International Organization for Migration
office of the pe'manent Observer for the International Organization for Migration"to the

United Nations
International Organization of la Francophonie

Office of the permanent Observer for the International Organi.zation of la Francophonie

to the United Nations
International Se abed Authorit,v

office of the perrnanent Observer for the International Seabed Authoriil' to the United

Nar.ions
International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea

Office of the Permanent Ohserver fbr the International

the l-Inited Nations

TYibunal for the Law cf the Sea to

International Union for the Conservation of Nature

Office of the Permanent Observer for the International'

Nature aud lrjatural Resoufce,$ to ihe United Natiorfs

League ofArab States
Office of the permanent observer for the Leagrie of .t\rab .gtates to the Unit'ed Nations

and Natural Re.sources
Union for the Conservation of

Americ*n Foreign Polic-v Interests
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Table 1'
F
< 1 \

((lonttnuectl
.><s

- Conference
orgarrization or r /-\r^^^ur:^* fnr. the Organization af the Islamic Conflerence to the

lit?i::ffi;F;;nent observer ror the

I nte r-P arliamentarV U ntltn

5fTtI1?:il$1"#.';F;;::r.l.TrheuniteclI'rati.ns
,-r*."igt i\IilitarY Order of Malta

office of the p*r*'urr"r,t observe, # ,n* sovereign Nrilirar"v order of I\iIaJta to the united
S "-r*."ien i\Iilitarr O rd11 "f trfiiT:

United Natiorrs

r lT #*: *r *"m'"rmlti tr*'-"# x t'l" Re d cro s s to -th e u n i t e d N ation s

,';.J,,H""1":.-FTr":f i*-,;#"Gi."l*:-:";;;*ffi.-:fi s.cieties'iothe

United Nations

Nations

are sanclified hy different legal sourees frotn

those ihat appl-v to a regular UN member' What

goverlls the process oiapplyine fcrr 
and being

qlanred observer statr'ts is a body of comrnotr

i"t"'i"tn- ,t from cases determinetl since

194E-to be exact' 16 cases irrvolving states

ancl 1? involving nonstate tlcf,ors such as region'

al organizatlons, for exarnple' lhe Caribbean

C.o***.,it,v and' the Paiestinian Liberatiotr

6r*."i""ti"" (PLO)' In the pas:- observer

s t a t t r s w a s g r a n t e d i o t e m p o r a r i l y d i v i d e d
cor.tntries such as North and Sotrrh Vietnam

before therr reunification in 19?o and East

and West Gernrany before October 1990' Before

ior,r,utty becoming a member ?t*:' 
S*'itzer-

lancl was also an i'b**"o*t' As of 2006 the onl-v

nonmember state observer is rhe Holy See'

lvhereas the 1? other observers are nonstate

etrtities i'anging from Pales'iine to ihe

Errrop*ut Union, from the African iitT 
to

the Internaiionai Cornmittee of'the Red Cross

(see Table 11.

The only eonceivable complic*tion is that

opponents may try to throw up roadblocks b-y

fointlrrs to a 1992 General Assembll'resolution

*eq.,iring that as a prerequisite-for observer

si.atus in the UN, an applicant' must

have ohtained rnember:ship in at least one

internarional governtnenttrl organization

fIGO).s But irom the cases examilred' this

requirernenf le honor'ed nrore ln its breach than

in ics obsetvance' Yet if there is anv doubt"

iliwa* could point t'o irs memhership (under

the name Chinese-"fr-riliei) in' for example' the

Asian Development Bank' 'lvhich is listetl in

rtte uffi*ia] tinit'ed Nations Hand'boo.h as an

IGO, as having fullilled thr: prerequlslte'

Thirrt, applicat'ions fbr observer statur; are

a c l d r e s s e d t o t h e s e c r e t a r y g e n e r a l o f r l r e U N '
,o,,f-ro itu, almost the summary right to m:r]<e a

final decision' In all the trase-c studiecl' r'vhen

lhe secretar-Y general asked rhe General

Assembly fbr a retroactive revierv follorving a

Jecision he had nrade on an observer applica-

fion, rhe Assembly invariably acceptecl his

ciecision as final'

In the late summer of 1993' Beijing nlt*, t"1:

ious ivcons ider ingwhat i t ' r .po l i cy 'shou ldbe i f
'faiwan -qttbmitted an application 1br observer

statll$ tEr the secretar'Y generi-rl of rhtt UN' lt

was a time when there \{a$ a groundsrve}i

of articulated yearnillgs alnong the Taiwan

;;;;.- fbr wider i'ternatioual participatio'

f"ginnirrg rvith the UN' Beijing was ivi[ing to

furreriean Forei gn Policl'- Interests
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l i s t e n t o a d i s c t t s s i o n ( r v i t h a v i s i t o r } , l f t h e

or=Jtii.r' or witnnotding irs ob-iection to such

lr", irririuii.'e frorn'llairvan provided that observ-

e r s t a t t l s w o u l d s a t i s f f i t s y e a : : n i n g : i a n d
,,,r11vinr:c it to cease to agitate tbr-formal trlell]'

i-t-ftio in the UN' rvhich w'ould create 
"trrio

Clhinas" or "on€r Clhina and one Taiwau-"

,,uith*, of which was acceptqb'lq--'a Beijing'

B,rt t"or,.l came that at the UN:ryl'atin ;\mer-

ican stafes. acting on behalf r:f President Lee

ie.g hrri of Tairvan' \'vere proposing for inclu-

=ion'un the agencla to be considered by the Gen-

eral Cornmittee of the General Assernbl-v the

it"* of 'fairvan's parailel memhership applica-

tion. On August it e"ijittg'$ representative at'

t.he UN, Atnbassa<lorl' i Zhaoxing' servecl notice

to $ccretar*v (ienerai Iloutros Bor'rtros-Ghali

that the PRC rvas opposed to Tairvan's enlrl '

in any' {bnn. incluciing pirrticipation as an

ob*er'tl*r' (Ln Beijing. contact rvith the lone visi-

tr-ir rvils abrupth'unituO'; In effect' Lee Teng-hui

blerv it for Tairvan'
The reason for l3eijing's exasperation was

implicit in its view that the action b5' the 17

Latin Arnertcan states cnnfirrned the PRC

Foreign -\tinistny's suspicion that mei'e observ-

ership vt'ottld not satis{-v Taiu'an whose lrue

intcntion had hoen proved to be 1:arallel

meurbership in the UN' Even worse' Ileijing

sttspet:tecl that the initial btoaching of thc idca

of Taiwau's observership rvas a rtlse to divert

the lv{inistry's atreniion' *'vhile the island

r.r'as w.rkin€I co\"ertly- through the'''ffi"Latin

An:erican states to snea]< the membershi'p i ' isue

rltrto thtr UN agerrda. Thrrt suspicion el;en

discreclited tlre lone visitor to n'hom Beijing'

onh. a ferv da.vs befcrre. hacl shorvn a-n inirial

wiliingness to listen to a discussion of a possi-

ble ohsttrver sta.tus for Tairvan' thirvan's rectli '-

rent bid for LTN participation since the 1'cj93

fiasco ibr parallet member'ship has rnet rvith

repeated defeat. By trow, it seems, even some

of the most fevvent former cri'tics in Tairvan

of the observer alternativc srtggestion have

turned around and regret that Taiwan iost a

goocl oPPortunits'' 13 3'ears ago'

Observer statr.ls is techr:ically lvithin reach'

Al1 things consiclered' it is the most feasible

rvav to provicle an apportunitl'. for pe*ple in

;;:";; i"-triiiu their-urge to "retu''n to the

international cornmunily"' The only thing

;;;;* hetrveeu Taiwan and observer sf,atus

is not anf iegal rtu'''iu' krut the high pi'ofile of

Tr-rirvan that arorrses Beijing's suspicion' Horv

* o,r*r*or.le this hurdle after several fiascos

since 1993 is up to the government of President

il;;t Shui-bian' If neiotiation with Ileijing is

po.rrilf*, the foremostlob rvoulcl he to empha-

,ir- ,fr.* point that observer slatus does noL

irrtri*t*u on tl:.* ilelicate issue of soveleignt\''

|iext. Taiwan needs to convince Beiiing that

sr.lch a status would obviate anl' neecl for

Tairvan to coutinue its attempts to seek parailel

metnbership in the LTN' A*q an observer' Tailvan

(presu mabl.r' krr orrin as " Chines e-Taipei") would

hu"u "o..**s to fo"a" and t'he "right of participa-

tion" clescribed earlier' That rvonid provicle

Tair,r'an with enottgh acce-*s to the outside'ivorJd

to satisfl ' ' Lhe yearnings of its domestic consti'fu-

cnc-u-. The last pr:ssihle hr'rrdle is horv Taiwan

can .r't""t, the PRC's requi.r:ement that the"island

recognize the one-China principle'? Orr that

quuJion, nobocl-v can help 
-l'aiwan except

Presiclent Chen who has professed a t'heor5i

that there is "one state on either side of the

Tairvan St'rait" and has proclaimed that he is

not Chinese.

Taiwan and ASEAN
_

llanv in Tairvan have raised the hope of cul-

livating a cli:ser relationship r'vith the Associa"

tion oisouth East Asian Nations or at least

formirrg a iinkup with its uniqfre networJi of

rong*rnmenthi organizations (NGOs) 
.o* 1

;; r" break the island's inc'reasing regionel

isoiation.t For a meaningful discussion to tahe

piace. a brief review of the background of

Policy lnterestsArneticatr Foreign
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ASIIAN is necessary. It includes an assessrnenr

of irs attractions to Tairvan and commental-y

designed to ascer|ain whether establishing a

rielai.ianship rvith ihe organization ivill or will

not he i,vithin Tairvan's reach'

First, ASEAN lvas crealed in 19€iT s'ith five

menrber staies (Thaiiand, h"Ialaysia' Singapore'

Indonesia, and the Philippines)' They were

brought. together by their common concern for

rcgiiinal sec.,rity. Communist iusttrgencies in

sole parts of the region posed a threat t'o thern

a}I. Inlitl,le more than three and a half decades'

ASFIAN has grown to 10 menrhers and has

rlor,ed bey<tncl its inilial securitv concern*c to

articulate a primarily economic mission' Three

orig^inal gtiid.ing principles have continued to '

.,nii"r'r.oru the ASIIAN way: (1) Nonint-'erfer-

ellcc in ot'her members' domestic affairsl

(2) peacefui consultation; arr'd (3) responsible

consifuration of other rlsmbers' inierests and

sensibilities. It is quite understandable that

ii,s three guicling prlnciples. plus its earlier

anti-Comtnunist vigilance' have enabled

ASIiAT\ to engend,er enornous interesr in

Tain'an, Besides, Taiwan's tr*'o-way trade rviih

ASEAii reachecl S3?.9 bill ion b1'- 2003' account-

ing for tnore than 13 percent of ihe island's

total fcreign tracle. Tailvan's foreign direct

investmenrs (FDI) in ASEAN'7 totaled $364'5

million in 2003. dow-n fi 'om the $629'2 million

rotal  ior 2001.e
Seconcl. the ASBAN regitne offers its NGOs

an unusual role rvith regard to the assaciation's

objectives. The principal objective is to

facilitate cooperation among member sLates in

political, economic. social, scientific, medical'

ancl technological fieids. NGOs registered rvrth

ASEAN enjciy' the privilege of att'ending rhe

association's meetings, using the facilii'ies of

its Secretariat, and having acces$ to ASEAN

clocumeni.s.
' 

Third. ASEAN's activities in bili lding free

tracle areas (AFTs)-one of which, to be kno*'n

as ACI,-[A. is with rnainland China-"vould

most likely pose a stiff threat to Taiwan. All

AStrAN member states that are curreutlS'

'faiwan's close trading partners might be

clivertecl alYay from Tai'ivan bet:ause of their

institutionalized commitments t'o the China

rnarket. ASEAN's lrade witi-i rnainland China

has heen on the rise since Chirra's accession to

the \Vorld 'I'rad'e Ol'ganization irl December

2001. 135' 2003, it reacherl $62'6 bili ion' or 40

pnr"*tt" larger than Taiq'an's trade ivith

ASEAT\. As shown earlier, 
'lairrran's FDI in

ASEAN-? declinecl follorving rhe PRC"s ant'ry

into \4''TO, whereas the tnninland Chinese

FDI show-ed a pattern of st'eactf increa'se in

the region (total for 1991-2003: $584 rnill ion)'

Can Tairvan cash in ol-l the potential

benefits ihat rnay accrtle lrortt a relatittushrp

u,ith ASEAN? It has J:een :'t basic ASEAN

premise that regional securit]' and economic

ireaith require a stable tT'S'-PRtl-'faiwau rela-

tionship. In JuIy 1999. however, Tairvau' under

rl'ren Presideut Lee Teng'hui' proelaimed an

explicit two-state theor3'-, u'hich demanded that

Tair,van be treated as a sLrpai'ate bril coequal

sovereign state in dealings wirh mainland

China. The claim immeiliabel5' plunged Cross-

Strart. relations downrvarel' It also raised an

alarm alnong ASEAN ntrtions' Singapore's

Prime Minister Goh Cirock'ibng told ASEAN's

f'oreign ministers meeting in Singapole that

the three-siav relationship rvas undei stl'ess

becanse it was complicated by the rift between

the tr'r,o sides of the 'I'aiwan Strait' The rift' in

this view. resulted from President Lee's ditch-

ing of the "one-Clhina" principle-a principle

that ASE.&N supPorts
Consequentl5', since then ASEAN has kept

'I'aiwan at arm's length' This is rvhy the island's

bid to open negotiations for an i\SEAN-'Iaiwan

FTA has nr:t received t'he expected lvartll

respollse, After Sepi,ember 11' 2001' ASEAN

established a regionai antiterrorisnl regime

thar encompassed rrot onl-r- menrher states buf

also a few exlernal notltnentbers, inclucling

Ausri"alia and the {.inited States' But I'aiwan

r*-as not invited to join.

Worse still, in the afterrnath of the

Ilecenrber 200"1 tsunatni disastel' T'airvan n'as

funerican Foreign Policy Interests
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billion in 2000. Yet under its 1994 Nerv Asia

ii.ut"el'-designed to improve political con'

tacts and upgrade market access in Asia' in

particular East Asia-the ELT's ernphasis has

i.,"r***iog15' focused on t'he PRC' Follorving

the Asian financierl crisis of thc late 1990 s'

the EU's polic-v recognized China as the grolvth

engine of Pacific Asia, replacing Japan' rvhose

econoln)- has beeu in the doldrums since 1989'

An avenue of t"he EU's access to the region is

through thrr Asia-Europe h{eeting (ASEII'I)' an

outgrolvth of a conference heid in Bangkok in

199? among 10 European states and their

Asian counterparts in the region' First billed

as an interregional process to promote "st'r'ong

parbnership" in i;racle and investments' the

summit spait-ned a number of joint untlertah'

ings involving the estabiishment of institutions

such as the Asian-trurope Environmental Tech-

nolog-v Cer:ter in Thaiiand and the Asia-Europe

Foundation in Singapore' Other measttres

include an Asia-Europe University program

and links inlegrating a trans-Asian raihvay

netrvork with the trans'Europeau railwa5'

netrvork.
ASEII's biennial meeting since then has

been instituti.onalizecl' rotating its nreei'ing site

bets,een European and Asian capitals' Its

membership has grown to 39, including ali

the 25 mernbei:s of EU, the Eui"opean Commis-

sion, and 13 Asian states.l0 I'aiwan, however'

is not among its members'
Nevertheless, the European Parliament

(EP) is not unconcerned about Taiwan' In

2002-2003 it adopted five resolutions concern'

ing lfaiwan. l'wo of thetr: called on the World

Heaith Assembll' to grant Taiwan observer sta-

tus.rl The "EU Strategy lbwarcl China" (a1so

knorvn as the China Resolution)' adopted on

April 12. 2002, contains a chapter on thiwan;

the EP seems to have struck a balance between

the PRC and'laiwan. Although the China Reso-

lution endorses the one-China doctrine and a

majority of the rnembers of DP consider Tairvan

as part of China, anobher EP document, known

as the ASEA'I Resolution' urges both sides

excludecl even from the rt'orld tsunami relief

surnmit in earlS'- Januarl' 2005 that was held

in Jalcarta where ther 'A'*SEAli Secretariar is

basetl. This happened d'espite the fact that

Tai.,van at the time lvas the world's eighth-

largest donor to coutltries that hacl experienced

tho di,caster 0ater it q'as overtaken b'v three

otlier cionors and became nunrher ii)- The

lvorst hit rvas Inclonesia. the host countr-Y'

rvhich rurned d'orvn Taiwar:"s reqtlest lo attend

the sr.tmmit meeting a*q al'r okrserver' The

reasolr given was that ASEAN does not accept

obsert'crs.
This sort of merciless exclusionism is an

i.rnmist.akable sign that anv hoped for affilia-

tion rvith ;\SEAN is fruitless for'faiwan' Such

a leaction is most likely to cont'inue as long as

thr': Ct:oss-strait clispute between Tai*'an and

the mainland over the one'China question

remains deadlocked.
Some rnight ask whether Tain'an could try

to gain access to ASEAN throtrgh its elaborat'e

NCO nctrvork. Inrleecl ASEAN's NGO network

is extensir.e. A long list of 57 AsEAN-affil iated

)rIGOs, itr the a.rglegate. represents almosr all

intercsts ancl inclustries (the nnly exception is

in the ertvironmental area). But to obtain an

ASEAN affrliated NGO status, an NGO must

he fortnetl by natiouals of an ASEAN member

st4te and registered in one of the member

sttrtes. The restrictions are expiicitll' spelled

out irr "Guidelines for ASEAN Relations rvith

NGOs" atloptecl in 1986. Follorving the logic of

the Cirriclelines. for 'faiwan to have an NGO

that coukl gain ASEAN-afTiliated 'sl'atr'is'
'failvatr n'ould have to become a member of

ASEAN first. l'hen its nationals could lbrnr an

NGO registerecl in Taiwan in order to qualify

ibr ASEAN-afftliated status.

Taiwan and the EU

Taiu'an is the third-largest. irading partner

of the European Llnion. Tko-way trade

amonnted to $85 bili ion in 199? and 53?'6

Arrerican Foreign Polie-v Interests
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strad,Jling the Taiwan Strait 
"to deescalate the

artns builclup and China' in particular' to with-

;;;;;;i;;iles i' the coastal provinces acros*r

;;; ;ta;; Srraits" (Paragraph- 1 ?)' Compared

,";r";,cirina Resolution," rn'hich urges the Eu

," :t*frrt*" ASENI to include India and accept

"Tairvan in ASEM," rhe ASENT R"-"1"1::-1

,uif""t= a relativei;* n'eaker -or 
retrogresswe

;;;;; to"o"d the subject' It uses,the tern

,,association,' instearl of 
"participation."'lhe

documetrl, nevertheless' reiteraies the EP's

;;;i.i;" thai the political pillar would support'
'*s 

is first prioril-v' 
"politicai clialogue betrveen

the PRC and Tailvan" (Paragraph 16)' This

iuconsistency clearly clenronstrates a lack of

consensus among members of EP (l\{EP)' who

rrre elecied frorn rhe EU's member states b]' a

;;;r;; in rvhich accou't is taken of reiative

n;oJaturn. l'{EP grortps are formed on the

i.-.J"f political t*tt"tlon"y' not nationality' After

the Amsterclarn treaty (1999)' the EP beeame

.""n.,"f with rhe European Council' forming

in effect a bicameral iegislature' fn March

1999, in a regulation on the subject of thirc{

countrl'nat'ionals in lhe ELl' the Council char-

ac ter izedTa i lvanasa. . [ t ]e r r i to r ia }en t , i t yand
authoriff not' recognizecl by all member states"

iCoorrcil- Regulaticin [EC] no' 
-o7 4gg]'r2

Alihor-rgh neither the EP nor the European

Cogrmission has dellned the EU's one-China

policy, all members of the EU .reeognize 
the

PRC. even though Taiwan maintains simul'

taneous 
"rrrtoffitiul" relations lvith some EU

members (e'g', Belgium' Austria' France' the

Unitect Kingdom, and others)' FT the same

reason rhat keeps 
'laiin'an out of ASBN{' the

island is ercludecl trom the Generalized S-vstem

of Preferences (GSP) in long-term trade with

the EU. Besides' according io one reporL'

Ta i r r ,an ,sexpor tshavebeenhear ' i l yd isc r i rn i .
nated against by quotas' 

"voluntar'u" 'export

l i r r r i t s 'andtar i f l l s r rsedtoprevent themfrqm

affairs is possible becausb cl'espite its one-Cirina

il;t; lr.? nu recosnizes Trri'c:rn as an eco-

nomic and conrr:r*rc-itl entitl" allowing a vast

ur;;'-;."" in whieh Tairvan's flexi'ble approach

(such as the use of "unofficiirl" relations antl

business-to-busi'ness asreen'Ienl-s) has grrined'

it a niche in the E{J markei as well as helped

"t unn"f tf," EU's FDls to th: i-"land' As

Cfii-.rti*rt Chou argues' ra"iih rhe necessar!'

flexibility'. including the use-tf a name lihe

"Chinese-Taipei" ('ised in ADB and APEC)'

Taiwan's chances of being accepted into the

ASENI process are much bet'ter than ihel'

wotrld be in ttying to ' 'return tu': ot "ettte]:' '

the UN in the nan-Ie of 'ltrirvan' "' Cheu secs

;;;-; potential in continuing the momel"Itunl

of Tairvan*EU contacts and talks tbllorving

ioir*rl'" entry into the \VTO' For instance'

the EU established a "European Econornic

"rrA n"A* Offrce" in 'faiwan in 2003' Taiwan

began a dialogue rvith the EU -u: early as late

2002 in order to reach an FTA'ra

Chen has also concluded (see note l3' page

2:)) that 'faiwan's inclusion in the ;\SIIM pi'o-

cess depencls on whether its strateg-v sr-tcceeds

in three aveas: (1) strengthening Tairvan's

l.orronli. performance' rvhich has been ln

clecline since at least 2000 because o{' the

island's d.eteriolating political relations witir

lfr." ftnC iresulting in capital flights trtirn the

is landbecauseofuncer t r r in tyabout i l . ssecur -
iW); (2) maiutaining momentum and rvidening

Tairvau's support *ottg nrenrherrs of the EP;

*nci (3) overcoming Btrijing's objection'

@ o13 , /o18

Gonclusion-:=-==----

The Taiwatr people's yearnings for wicler

international contact and inv<ilvenrcnt run verl'

deep and are not unleasonable' The.obstacles

are formidahle ancl the root cause is largely

a.ft* oppo*ition of the PRC^ "vhich is bloc'king

Taiwan's access to many international forums

.-..-if as institutioual arrangenrenis' TWo rca-

soFS ma.v account tbr the PRC's obstructionism'

10./08,/2009 l l j  !9_FAX

ohtaining access to the EU'

Despite ttrose hazards' horryever' 
'faiwan

sti.ll manages tc) be the EU's third-largest trad-

ing partne-r, as noted' earlier' This st'ate of

Anrerican l'orcign Polic-v Interests
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First. Beijing is extremely sensitive--critics

oftett sa1' pararroitl-about the issue of sover-

eigntl;. namely that parlicipation in institutions

aucl regime* "r"u**,lby states for the conduct of

state-related activities rvould conf'er sover-

eignty on Tairvan outside the one-China dias-

p""ru.it Second is Beijing's perception, rightl;-

;t r,vrongl.;-, that wiclened and unimpeded

participation in international forums wouid' {br-

iif.y T"iro-.tn's intransigence in ar'-oiding a ser-

ious ctiabgue w-ith the rnainland regarding a

peaceful resoltition of their division'

Like the LTnited Statee and' ASEAN' the EU

maintains a one-C''hina policS- and has gone on

;r:ecortl as enclorsitrg a Cross-*$trait dialogue

rvhile characterizing Tairn'an ars a "it]erritorial

entity aucl authorit-v not recognizeclby all mem-

lrcr states-" A1l thi.s is prima facie evidence that

the E,Ll buvs Beijing's argument' against
'faiwan's participation in such international

inslittrtions as ASEM. If this reading of the root

calrse of the impasse is right*ancl it seems

credible---ihen thc he1" io Taiwan's 
"retuin" to

the iute.rnational community iies in its ultimat'e

abiiity to ovel'cottte Beijing's objerctions' On t'his

*"or", onlv Taiivan's govel:nlnent can help itself

b5.' denronstrating that Beijing's allegations are

unfouncled.
In the meantime, Taiwan's chances of

r:btaining rvider international participation

rvill be enhancecl if it can eschew the issue of

soverelgnt-r; and be realistic enor"tgh lo explore

altemati.ve ways such as obtaining observer

status in Lhe UN, Tairvan has been successful

in seeking membership in imporiant interna-

tional forums nor involving the participation

of sovereign stares such as the Pacific Eco-

nomic Cooperation Council (PECC)' Although

a nongovernmental organization, IIECC has

flormai ties with ASEAN sttch as its "]Iuman

Resource f)evelopment" progi'am' ASEAIT's

Secretariat hanclle-c funding for the t'raining

facilities esiablished under the ioint program'

Thus an invisible link or liaison is

possible betu'een Taiwan and ASEAN thlough

PECTI.

A related point is that Taiwan need not be

overly alarmed b5r its seemingly helpless isoia-

tion. For instance, l'airvan is a menrber of

WTO. Despite the forebodings o{ the fort'hcom-

ing ASEAiI-China Free Trade Area (ACFTA)

"oif*tun"* allucled. to earlier' the fact is thai

Tailvan's interests are protected under \\rTO

rules, especlall.v the "Article XXIV Understand-

ing" irro*ud after Article XXIV of GATT 1994)'

."ii"t was adoptecl rluring the Uruguay Round

,r"goti"tio"s that lecl to ihe creation of the

WiO. One vital principie laid down in this

u.nderstand.ing is that regional t'rade areas

ETAs) to be formed by WTO members mLrst

not leave atly other \4ITO member u'orse off'

It nreans in effect that any R'I'A' such as the

one that AShIAN ancl the PRC are hatching'

must not be at the expense of Tairvan or any

other member of WTO'

Despite all the zeal it has investecl in the

quesl for rvider international hreathing space'

iui*tn has not altvays done enough to exhaust

all possibilities, as, {br instance, in the area of

deveioping FTAs. One example is a possible

FTA wlittr the United States thal, reports indi-

cate, has been stalle'd hecause thiwan has not

done enough to generate strong stlpport in'Con^

gress ancl amon.q U'S' business circles' Another

utu*pl* is an FTA with mainland China' The

por*r,iiul for a Tairvan-mainland FTA ean be

ieen fro- statistics from the period undel Lee

Teng-hui's presidency (when his stringeirl

",rrb* marked trade rvith the maiirland)' ^\'rom

1990 through 2001, tracle between 'Iairvan

and the mainlanrl amounted to U'S' $220'5

billion, -v-ielcling to Tai*'an a $128'8 billion

surplus. Tairvan's FDI on the mainland from

t9g'9 through 200C Lotaled $42 billion' Even in

2001, dr-rring the first term of, Chen Shui-bian's

presidency. when relations u'ith the rnainland

sunk to a new iow, '[ai'wan's exports to t']re

mainland increased by 3l percent to $30'5

billion, generating a $20'$ billion surplus for
'faiwan.

A1I these impressive advances took place

despite the political restrictions enforced b'v
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'faiwan. Uncler these restrictians, thousands of

products f}om the mainland rvere banned from
'Iairvan, and each FDI project of 'l'airn'an firms

investing on the mainland had to he kept under

a ceiling of $50 million' Besides, no direct air'

mirlititne, and rnail lir:ks were pernritted rr'lth

the mainland. For a Tairvan businessman to

I1r' from Taipei to Shanghai, a detour lvas and

still is mandatoly through a "third party" mid'

r.vay stop (usualiy Hong Kong) to change planes

before proceeding to the final destination' lVith

customs ancl immigration inspections plus

r,vaiting t'ime added to reflect the extra flying

clistance, the irip could easily take up to l-0

hours, as opposed to the three'hour fl-ving time

requrred if direct flights were permitted'

Although the benefits of a free-trade area

between Taiwan and the tnainiand are poten-

tially enormous, it renrains irue that any direct

negotidrions rvoulcl reqrrire the li:fting of the

internal potitical restrictions in Taiwan that

have continued from the Lee Teng-hui presi-

ilenc5" (1988*2000) until this cial''16 A free trade

associertion rvith the mainlancl wottlcl not onl5'

fircilirate easier trade flolvs and i,nvesttnettr

projects across the Taiwan Strait, but lairvan

coulcl also avai] itself of other opportunit'ies

such as unrestricted access to China's F"tA with

ASFIAN (ACF'IA) when it materializes.
I"lorvever strange it rnay seem! except for a

]one voice that recently raised the question of

a Tairvan-mainland FIA. no one else has shown

seriotts interest in the prospect' 'fhus not all

problems frustrating Tairvan's quest fbr r'r'ider

intelnational participation came from external

s{rurces. Part of the problern is closer to home,

rvithin Tain'an itself. t?

ln terms of exterrral obstacles, Taiwan's bid

to ertlarge its iniernationai partici'pation' in the

UN as elsewhere, is not just a legal or moral

problem. It is politicai in nature, that is. caught

in the crossfire of the sovereignt-v dispute rvith

the mainland and domesiic political dissen-
sions rvithiu 'fairvan. Politics is the art of the

possible. Ii vvas possible fbr Taiwan to become

a member of the WTO becau.se it ivas flexi.ble

enough tc accept the name 
"separat'e Customs

'ierriior-v of Tairvan, Penghu' Ifintnen' and

[,'Iatsu."1$ In other cases such as the Asian

l)er.elopment Barlk and APE(I' i lhirvan rvas

flexible enough to cotrsider a variant form of

ttOC (the rvord Chr'n'o in ROC ''vould cleate

rrvo Chlnas when juxtaposed with the PRC)

and accept 
"Chinese-'laipei" instead-

This seemingly irrvkrvard name sgp\r€s three

important prrrposes: (1) It' skirts both the "two'

Chinas" dilemma and thc "one-China-and-one-

Tairvan" taboo, ieaving no ground for Beijing

to grumtrle about; (2) it maintains a distinct

identitS' with clignitl' for Tairvarn ber:ause che

word Taipei in the hyphenated name indicates

thar it is the capital of the R'OC, as Chr-rngklng

was the seat of the war:tinre ROC governnent

that was the universal}y recognized goverl)-

nrent of China during the Sino-Japanese war

of 193?*1945.; and (3) the hyphenated name

symbnlizes that the ROC governrrl(iltt' cur'

rently seatec{ in "Taipei," stands for ultimate

rerrnion rvith the "Chinese" uation' Hence the

name "Chinese-Taipei" litera.lly disalms the

PRC of any excuses f'or npposition' Fol Beijing

to object to "Chinese-Taipej" rvould be tanta-

rnount to pushing illaiwan alt'ay from the

prospect of an ultimate reunion rvith tire

mainland. Beijing rvor-rld have no choice bur to

accept.
T"he name "Chinese-Taipei"' therefore, htrs

proved to be Tairvan's "opell sesaille" in its

ctuest for wider international participntion. Ils

larent coercive quality (vis-i-vis Beijing) lends

the name a halo of grcat re-spectabilitv even

though this point is not tirllv appreciated by

ffriln5r in Taiwan.
In the final analysis, hot'ever paradoxicaliy.'

those self-clesignated 
"parriots" lvho pledge to

fight against the islancts isolaiion b-v- cai'ving

out an identity fcn: it undel the distinc! name

of "Taiwan" (or potentiall,v the "Reptrblic of

Tai.r,van") wiil end up facing doors that have
lreen closed to t]reni.

In a sitnilar fa,shion, some other self-

clesignated "patriots" in Tairvan have proposed
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Th,e ROC'S st for Wid.er International Partic

a n E U m o c l e l f o r r e s o i v i n g t h e u n i f i c a t i o n
or"rtf"* w-ith the mainland' Their rationale is

irt"i-"nnfting the EU model rvould result in

*ir*.t i" o *o"f"derate syst'em encompassing

thc two sides of the Tairvan Strait as t$'o

.o*q"tf sovereign ent'itie-s' Thle may irritiallv

oppuo, bo be sensible to Tafivan' The trouble

i" if' ,:. true EU mocicl 11's1's to be enforced' the

creation of snch an entity rl'otrlcl require' first'-

that all barriers rnaintained b-v either side

regarcling cust'oms, immigration' tlavel' and

.olrn.,tttt'ations be ciismantled' Taiw-an'E ctlr-

rent restrictions on mainland visitors would

have to be removed. The "three links" would

have to be esrablishecl in orcler to provide direct

erir, maritime, and mail exchanges' The ceilings

on investments from 'faiwan on the mainland

q,ould also have to be lift'ed' Taiwan's current

tran on thousands of import items from the

mainland would also have to be removed' Is

Taiwan's government reacly to clo all that?

Second. the E'Lr moclel would also require

both parties to accept rhe use of one common

currency. Since the mainlancl Chinese economy

is three or tbur times bigger than Taiw-an's in

lerms of total (not per capita; $!fl u'hat s'ould

happen if Beijing insistecl thari the renminbi be

used as the common currency-' Taiwan couid

counterpropose an equivalant of the euro or a

freshly minted common currency, something

that might. just be narned yuan (the Chinese

rvord for a unil of rnoney both in Taiwan and on

the mainlanci). Is Taiwan's gov€rnment wiliing

to accept that as a suhstitufe for the NT dollar?

Bv compalison, the Tairvan-PRC FTA for-

rnula rv<luld seem to be a much better choice'

It lvorrld give Tairvan much more discretion

because it could diverge from lvhat the EU

moclel requires, depending on the outcomes of

direct negotiations. Hence, like the other
"patriotic" rnodel that calls for jettisoning

aii names in favor of that of *Tai.wan." the

EU rnorlel, proposed bv the likeminded self'

clesignated "patriots" of Taiwan. will prove'

paradoxically, not feasible despite the good

intentions of its proponents,

The ultirnate moral of ail this is that "good"

intentions (measureci by the intended good for

;;tr.'"") are far from enough and may prove

Lobecounterpr:oductive.Theyaleapoorsubsti.
tute far prudenb realism' Without the courage

of facing and accepting the hard reality as it

i--. 
-i-i**tt's 

professed goal of broadening its

i.tt"t.*u.a.iorral role as a viable player will most

likely encounier tnore frustrating defeat that

its 23 million people do not deserve'
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Notes

1. UNCIO stancls for the United Nations

Conference on International Organization'

ivhich met in San Francisco in 1945 to adopt

the UN Charber and thrash out the final issues

leading to the establishment of the UN' See

Ciyde Eagleton, "The Charter Adopted at San

Francisco," American Political Science Review'

39 (October 1945)-
2. Arl arnendment, according to Art' 108'

requires a positive vote of tn'o'thirds of the

members in the General Assembl5r and ratifica-

tions by trvo-thirds of the IJN member $tates'

includ.ing the five perrnanent members of the

Security Corrncil' as namerl in Article 23' The

iatter r,"'ould include the ROC at the time'

3. U.S. State Department dail-v* briefing,

JanuarS- 30, 2006, sourced from http://wrv"r''

state. govl r/ pa/ prs/dpti 2006/60060' ht'm'
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4. B-velorussia changed its name to Belarus

as of SepLember 19, 1991'

5. I did the research in 1993 and lvrote a

paper iIr Chinese- Because of a move in which

I rnisplaced. rnost of the notes and documenis'

I a* tasing this discussion on the unpublished

ilaper thai I rvrote at the time'

6. Cf: STiLeg/8, 1962 L'' '1\' ' Juridical

Yearbaok,236.
?. Through Qian Qichen and other ranking

olficials, Beijing lr.as explained that Taiwan and

the mainlanci are the two haives that make up

the one China.
8. With support from the N{inistry of

Edr.rcation. fol example, Ilingchuan University

hosted an international conf'evence in Taipei on

March 12.2005, with the specific aim of draw-

ing lessons from ASEAN's NGOs and exploring

possible affiliations for 'faiwan' Part of my

discussion here is based orl my keynote address

to the con.ference.
9. ASEAN-? consists of the original

'ASEAN-5 
(Thailand, I'lalaysia, Singapore,

Indonesia, 'and the Phiiippines) plus Brunei

ancl Vieinam.
10. The 13 Asian states are Bvunei. Burmal

Nlvanmar. Chinrr. Cambodia, Indeinesia, Japan,

South Korea, Laos, Malaysia, the Philippines,

Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam.

11. P5-TAPRO (2002) 0130; P5-TA (2003)

0224.
12. Despite this characterization' no mem-

ber state of the EU recognizes Taiwan.
1.3. Chih-chieh Chou, "I)evelopment of the

Asia-Europe h'Ieeting: Implications for the EU

and Impact on I'airvan," unpublished paper

delivered at the Conference on ASE-{lfs

A-ffitiated NGOs in the Cont'ext of [lloba]

Governance: Lessons for ROC (Tai*'an)"'

ilIingchuhn Universitl', h{arch 12' 2005' 18"

i+. So* "EIJ-Taiwan: Commission Opens

Office in Taipei," European Report, Nlarch 12'

2003, 515; and "'['airvan F-oreign ldinistry Aims

to Improve Economic and T!'ade Ties w'ith EU"'

Asia Africa lntelligence Wre, August 28' 2002'

15. The PRC does not consider Taiu'an a

sovereign entity but only a renegade pruvince'

l{ence thu *oo*"*ignti' dispui;e is a perpe[u:rl

problem between the two sides across the

Tai*van Strait. A more balanced view is that

the PEC has parriaily succeedecl to the sover-

eignf of the state of China since 1949 (nrinus

tfre lstanO of Taiwan) and that the ROC has

preserved its share of China's sovereignty over

Tttilvan in a case of incomplete state successisn'

16. As the world's no' 15 trading partner in

the WTO,. Taiwan is facing its first quadrennial

Tlade Policy Review in June 2006' Taiwan's

constraint on direct lir:ks u'ith the mainland,

another $r'TO mernber, along rvith other politi-

eal'restrictions, 'is reportedl;' at the top of the

items to come under revie*'b-v WTO'
. L?, For those politicians who have a hidden

separa|ist a61enda, their first priority is to

break away from ihe "gtip" of niainland ehina'

An I'fA with the mainland woulcl make

Taiwan's break away more difficult-

13, Cf, James C, Hsiung, "The Aftermath of

China's Accession to the \tbrld'l'rade Organiza-

tion," The Ind.ependen.t Heuiew, YLII. no' 1

(sumrner 2003):87-112, at 87. See also Guohua

Yang and Jin Cheng. 
"The Process of China's

Accession to the WTO," Jottrna,l of Interna-

tional Econamic f"ato, 4. no. 2 (2001): 2i5-296,
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